Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Interventional cardiologists receive substantial radiation exposure during coronary angiography and coronary interventional procedures. Radiation is associated with potential stochastic and deterministic hazards including malignancy and eye injuries ([@ref1], [@ref2]).

Radiation dose and beam angulations contribute to the total amount of received radiation ([@ref3]--[@ref5]). As multiple projections may be used for optimal visualization of the coronary lesions, the amount of the radiation exposure during fluoroscopy and cine acquisition could vary with beam projection being a determining factor. The goal is to optimize coronary artery visualization while minimizing radiation to both the patient and operator.

Several investigators have focused on optimizing the radiation dose during cardiac angiography procedures ([@ref6], [@ref7]). Smith et al. ([@ref8]) have proposed a protocol for different projections to balance the clinical yield as well as radiation risk during coronary angiography.

However, the majority of data has been obtained using phantom models ([@ref6], [@ref9], [@ref10]) or old generation of angiography systems ([@ref7]). The introduction of new angiography systems, which are equipped with improved image processing system, as well as the increase in operator experience call for review of the protocol of the coronary angiography procedures, particularly for some projections that are associated with high radiation exposure.

As the transradial approach is gaining more popularity ([@ref11]--[@ref13]), it is important to note that most of the studies focusing on the amount of radiation in various projections have been conducted via the transfemoral approach ([@ref3], [@ref4]). There is only one study in the literature that has examined the radiation dose from different projections during coronary angiography via transradial approach ([@ref14]).

With regards to the paucity of data in this field, we aimed to evaluate the operator and patient radiation doses in various practical projections in patients undergoing coronary angiography via the transradial or transfemoral approach.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

To determine the sample size, we used the mean comparison formula with 95% confidence and a power of 80%. In this analytical cross-sectional study, we prospectively enrolled 101 consecutive patients who were scheduled for diagnostic coronary angiography via the transfemoral (TFA) or transradial approach (TRA) between September 2014 and August 2015 at the Department of Angiography, Aalinasab Hospital. Exclusion criteria consisted of abnormal Allen test and history of coronary artery bypass surgery, significant left main lesion (as defined by \>50%), more than moderate valvular heart disease, unsuccessful coronary angiography and percutaneous coronary intervention procedures. Additionally urgent coronary angiography procedures were not considered for enrollment.

The patients were randomly divided into TRA and TFA groups by using the RandList software1.2 ([@ref15]) under the code 186207904.

The Ethics Committee of University of Medical Sciences approved this study. A study member approached each patient and obtained written informed consent after complete description of the study.

To avoid any bias resulted by operator experience, all of the procedures were performed by a single experienced interventional cardiologist using a single angiography system (Siemens AG, Muenchen, Germany) ([@ref16]). The system was equipped with an intelligent flat detector measuring 25x25 cm. The amount of magnification, pulse, and frame rate for fluoroscopy and cine acquisition were set in a similar way for both TRA and TFA groups.

The patient radiation dose was reported as air kerma-area product (KAP) and incident air kerma to provide a more accurate estimate of stochastic and deterministic effects, respectively ([@ref17]), in accordance with the International Commission on Radiological Units and Measurements (ICRU Report 74) ([@ref18]). The operator radiation dose was measured using an electronic personal dosimeter (Smart Rad; Model: EV-1, Type GM-Tube, Enviro Korea Co., Ltd) ([@ref19]). For all the procedures, the dosimeter was attached over the lead apron on the left side in the upper thoracic region at a height of 130 cm. During all the procedures, the operator was protected by personal and structural shields (ceiling suspended lead shield over the patient and pivotal lead shield was mounted along the table (0.5 mm lead equivalent, MAVIG, Munich, Germany). Prior to each procedure, the angiography system was calibrated for consistency and accuracy by quality control kit (PTW, Freiburg, Germany). As for TRA procedures, all were performed through the right radial artery. The 6F diagnostic catheter (Judkins 3.5L, 4R; Cordis corporation, Miami, FL) was used for both transradial and transfemoral approaches.

For each procedure, a standardized sequence of projections comprising four standard views for the left coronary system \[right anterior oblique (RAO) caudal 20°/25°, RAO cranial 15°/35°, left anterior oblique (LAO) cranial 40°/20°, and LAO caudal 50°/30°\] and two standard views for the right coronary system (LAO cranial 30°/15° and RAO 30°) were employed.

The patients' demographic and clinical data were recorded in both TRA and TFA groups.

Data were analyzed using appropriate descriptive statistical methods (means, standard deviations, and numbers and percentages), independent sampled t-test, Mann--Whitney U test, and chi-square test using SPSS 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) ([@ref20]). Kolmogorov--Smirnov test was performed for checking the normal distribution of data. Since variables were not distributed normally, correlations between continuous variables were obtained by Spearman's correlation coefficient test. Statistical significance was set at p≤0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Demographic and radiation information of patients are demonstrated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the demographic data, fluoroscopy time, and patient radiation exposure were comparable for TRA and TFA groups, with no statistically significant difference. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} compares the patients' KAP and incident air kerma at six different projections. As shown, the patient radiation exposure was similar in both groups in different projections.

###### 

Comparison of some demographic and radiation data of patients in TRA and TFA groups

                            TRA (n=101)     TFA (n=101)    *P*
  ------------------------- --------------- -------------- ------
  Age, years                59.8±10.6       60.5±11.3      0.65
  Weight, kg                75.7±12.5       76.4±11.9      0.66
  Height, cm                164.6±9.2       166.6 ±9.6     0.13
  Sex                                                      
   Male                     70 (69.3)       67 (66.3)      0.65
   Female                   31 (30.7)       34 (33.7)      
  BMI, kg/m^2^              27.7±4.6        28.0±4.2       0.61
  FT, min                   2.83±0.65       2.93±0.78      0.16
  KAP, µGy.m^2^             1527.21±101.2   1513.17±93.6   0.84
  Incident air kerma, mGy   197.88±15.4     195.31±13.88   0.89

KAP - air kerma-area product; FT - fluoroscopy time; TRA - transradial; TRF - transfemoral. Data are shown with mean±SD and N (%)

###### 

Comparison of patient radiation dose in TRA and TFA groups according to the projection

  Projection          KAP, µGy.m^2^   Incident air kerma, mGy                                       
  ------------------- --------------- ------------------------- ------- ------------- ------------- -------
  RAO/CAU (20°/25°)   123.16±72.66    144.03±85.48              0.051   19.73±12.58   23.3±14.37    0.056
  RAO/CRA(15°/35°)    155.1±81.67     165.59±88.22              0.656   23.88±12.64   25.43±13.67   0.472
  LAO/CRA(40°/20°)    266.41±133.52   279.55±127.22             0.770   37.47±18.41   39.05±18.28   0.625
  LAO/CAU(50°/30°)    328.49±127.51   354.47±149.09             0.289   51.02±19.22   54.54±22.52   0.227
  LAO/CRA(30°/15°)    130.62±89.19    141.81±86.38              0.777   18.14±12.27   19.3±11.97    0.596
  RAO (30°)           109.39±57.05    121.76±70.36              0.052   15.07±8.18    16.26±10.06   0.066

CAU - caudal; CRA - cranial; KAP - air kerma-area product; LAO - left anterior oblique; RAO - right anterior oblique; TFA - transfemoral approach; TRA - transradial approach. Data are shown with mean±SD

The operator's mean radiation dose in different projections, regardless of the arterial approach, is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.
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As shown, the operator dose values during coronary angiography from cine acquisition were 0.8±0.66 µsv (RAO caudal), 1.23±1.18 µsv (RAO cranial), 2.64±2.11 µsv (LAO cranial), and 2.60±1.79 µsv (LAO caudal) for the left coronary system and 2.02±1.3 µsv (LAO cranial) and 1.22±1.1 µsv (RAO) for the right coronary system. Accordingly, LAO cranial 40°/20° was associated with a higher operator radiation dose compared with other projections.

In [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, the mean operator radiation exposure in different projections in each arterial approach is shown. As shown, the operator received a significantly higher radiation exposure in transradial approach for LAO cranial (40º/20º) and LAO caudal (50º/30º) during the left coronary angiography and LAO cranial (30º/15º) for the right coronary angiography compared with transfemoral approach. In other projections, the operator received the same radiation dose. These findings are depicted in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Comparison of operator radiation dose in TRA and TFA groups by projections

  Projection          Operator dose, µsv   Operator dose/frame, µsv                                       
  ------------------- -------------------- -------------------------- ------- ------------- ------------- -------
  RAO/CAU (20°/25°)   0.69±0.71            0.91±0.60                  0.890   0.011±0.011   0.015±0.011   0.891
  RAO/CRA (15°/35°)   1.03±1.20            1.14±1.13                  0.429   0.018±0.021   0.023±0.018   0.432
  LAO/CRA (40°/20°)   2.2±1.74             3.09±2.35                  0.049   0.038±0.032   0.051±0.039   0.054
  LAO/CAU (50°/30°)   1.96±1.31            3.24±1.98                  0.006   0.038±0.026   0.06±0.037    0.006
  LAO/CRA (30°/15°)   1.49±0.85            2.56±1.45                  0.030   0.032±0.022   0.052±0.032   0.030
  RAO (30°)           1.006±0.751          1.44±1.33                  0.091   0.021±0.021   0.029±0.038   0.093
  Total               8.37±1.09            12.38±1.47                 0.001   0.158±0.022   0.23±0.029    0.001

CAU - caudal; CRA - cranial; LAO - left anterior oblique; RAO - right anterior oblique; TFA - transfemoral approach; TRA - transradial approach. Data are shown with mean±SD
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Overall, despite the similar patient radiation exposure in both arterial approaches, a higher operator dose was observed in the TRA group.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study evaluated the effect of various standard beam projections on the patient and operator radiation dose in transradial and transfemoral approaches in a group of patients undergoing diagnostic coronary angiography.

The results showed that as depicted in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, LAO caudal (50°/30°) and RAO (30°) projections were associated with the highest and lowest patient radiation exposure (KAP), respectively, compared with other projections.

This was in agreement with the results of studies by Pitney et al. ([@ref21]) and Farajollahi et al. ([@ref3]), and contrary to the results of the study by Smith et al. ([@ref8]), which indicated a higher patient dose (as assessed by KAP) with LAO cranial projection. The differences in the results of these studies may be related to differences in a degree of beam angles.

Likewise, Kuon et al. ([@ref6]) studied the effect of beam angulations on the radiation dose in phantoms and reported that the RAO (30°) projection resulted in the lowest radiation dose among different projections. This was consistent with our findings.

Also, in the Kuon et al. ([@ref6]) study, the phantom received the highest exposure in the LAO cranial projection. This finding was not confirmed in our study. However, this could probably be explained by the different design of the studies (human versus phantom study).

There are differences in the anatomy and pathology of coronary arteries between different patients; therefore, human and phantom studies might be substantially different in the results in each area. The LAO cranial projection is generally used to demonstrate the left main artery and the left anterior descending, diagonal, left circumflex and obtuse marginal bifurcation lesions ([@ref22]). In addition, this projection is optimal for the assessment of a muscle bridge and for visualizing the reverse flow of the right coronary artery in humans. This could translate to a longer radiation time and an increase in the number of frames in cine acquisition. It is not readily feasible to show this type of pathology in phantom studies. In addition, in cases with slow blood flow, or cut-off of the flow in one of the branches or one or two segments in the coronary arteries, more time is necessary to display newly formed branches, collaterals, which is associated with an increase in cine acquisition time in human studies. Therefore, the amount of the produced and received exposure dose is more realistic and accurate in human subjects compared with phantom models.

In addition, in this study, to estimate skin injuries from radiation, it was shown that the third (LAO cranial 40°/20°) and fourth (LAO caudal 50°/30°) projections ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) might result in more skin injuries in patients compared with other beam angulations in accordance with Agrawel et al. ([@ref4]) and Varghese et al. ([@ref23]) results. These two studies, similar to our study, were conducted by new angiography systems. In modern angiography systems, the exposure parameters change during acquisition in different angles to maintain a steady quality of image ([@ref4], [@ref5], [@ref21]) that in return affects the incident air kerma values.

With an increase in the awareness of potential hazards of radiation for the operator ([@ref1]), cardiologists need to have sufficient knowledge to be able to make informed decisions regarding their personal safety ([@ref5]). In addition, simultaneous measurement of the operator and patient radiation doses in different projections is of utmost importance in choosing the optimal approach. There are limited studies about the operator exposure during diagnostic coronary angiography ([@ref24], [@ref25]), and most of our information comes from studies that have used phantom models ([@ref6], [@ref9], [@ref26]).

As shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the results showed that the operator receives the highest mean radiation dose in LAO cranial projection irrespective of the approach. This is in agreement with the reports by Kuon et al. ([@ref9]) and Pitney et al. ([@ref21]).

Consistent with our findings, most studies have shown that the transradial approach is associated with increased radiation exposure to the operator during coronary angiography compared with the transfemoral approach ([@ref24], [@ref25], [@ref27]). It has also been reported that the operator radiation dose increases in the transradial approach due to an increase in the fluoroscopy time.

As in our present and previous study, since fluoroscopy time was similar in both approaches ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), the aforementioned explanation does not seem to hold true. Therefore, other potential explanations should be sought. Accordingly, we compared the amount of radiation associated with each projection in two-by-two comparisons.

We compared the patient radiation exposure as measured by KAP and incident air kerma in similar projections between TRA and TFA approaches ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). We report that these measurements were similar in all of the six standard projections. However, the comparison of the operator radiation dose in the six standard projections showed a higher radiation exposure in LAO caudal and cranial projections in the transradial approach ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

To eliminate the effect of radiation time on the amount of operator radiation exposure between different projections, the operator dose was divided by the number of frames in each projection. We found that LAO projections in the TRA group were associated with 1.5--2.5 times increase in the operator radiation doses compared with the TFA approach.

In LAO projections, the operator is in close proximity to the beam entry and receives higher radiation. In other words, the tube leakage and scattered radiation is higher on the left side of the patient than on the detector side. Thus, the difference in operator radiation exposure between the two approaches is attributed to LAO projections. In addition, the distance of the operator from the patient in the transradial approach is less than that in the transfemoral approach, and this is particularly more pronounced in LAO projections.

Overall, it is concluded that with the use of LAO projections in the transradial approach, the operator radiation dose including scattered and leaked beam increases.

Study limitations {#sec2-1}
-----------------

This was a single-center study and the sample size was relatively small. Furthermore, percutaneous coronary intervention procedures, which are increasingly performed, were not included.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Despite similar patient radiation dose in all the beam projections in corresponding and two-by-two comparisons, the operator received significantly higher radiation doses in LAO cranial and LAO caudal angulations in the transradial approach compared with the transfemoral approach. Therefore, the operator's higher radiation dose in the transradial approach might be attributed to the higher radiation dose in these projections.
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